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Missed toe Ttphook- - P. F. Morey and
his son Fred, who sailed from San Fran-
cisco January 11, for a trip to the Society
Islands for tho heneflt of Mr. Moray's
health, returned to Portland yesterday.
They were 13 days on the tray front San
Francisco to Tahiti, one of the most
.....t..i.. Via Rndetv Islands. TheyDuuwi; 1 -

spent flvo flays there, and were 12 days on
the return. Tho typhoon whlcrTdevRstat-c- d

the Tuaraotu Archipelago, the northern
of the Society Islands, occurred nix days
before they reached Tahiti, eo they es-

caped any danger from It, hut the ship
labored in a very heavy swell for three
days, which made most of the passengers
seasick. The weather was delightfully
cool and pleasant during the entire trip.
The time passed on the Island was spent
principally In driving along tho beach and
Into the Interior of tho Island, which Is
about 35 miles long and contains about
12,000 Inhabitants, principally natives. The
horses are very small, and as there Is no
grass or hay or oats, they live on cocoa- -'

nuts, bananas and bread fruit, all of
which, as well as other tropical fruits, are
plentiful and cheap. The cost of living
on the Islands Is not high, especially In
regard to clothing, as the men, who arc
tali, and muscular follows,
wear only a singlet nnd loin cloth,
and the women a "Mother Hub-
bard." They are all Indolent and lazy, but
cheerful, happy and very hospitable. They
have esthetic tastes, las they wear
wreaths around their heads and flowers
behind their left earn.

When a Man Should Br Killed. Five
of a party of six friends while taking
lunch at their club yesterday were slight-
ly amused at a dilemma of the other. He
Is obliged to wear glasses, and what Is
worse, has to carry two pairs, one for
seeing things near by, and another for
seeing things at a distance. He picked up
a paper to glance over while flipping his
i.ttflftVM in lpt hlq neflT- -
edcht classes fall on tho carpet. lie
pushed his chair back and endeavored to
see where they had landed. Not being
able to discern them he got down on his
knees and commenced feeling around for
them. At last he put on bis long-distan-

glasses and looked all about under the
table. Still ho could not discover the
miming glasses. The rest of the party
paid no attention and presently he began
to say things: short and epigrammatic but
not exactly "correct." Perspiration began
to ooze from his brow and In a moment
the glasses, on his nose slid off and fell
on top of the ralsalng ones, which had been
literally "under his nose" all the time. He
recovered both pairs and his seat with as
much composure as possible, but aa he
drained the last drop of his coffee he re-
marked that It was his opinion that when
a man's eyesight failed him his friends
should kill him off. He says he Intends
to wear both his glasses on chains In the
future.

Earthworms Are Scarce. The grounds
around a cottage In Hawthorne Park were
crowded "Wednesday by scores of robins,
which, owing to the ground being frozen,
were unable to "draw" their usual ration
of earthworms. A bountiful supply of
bread crumbs was thrown out to them
and every crumb of It was picked up. Yes-
terday morning another supply of crumbs
and eeeds was provided and the birds were,
on hand early to fill their little craws. So
long as the ground Is not frozen the
robins can always find a worm for dinner,
but when the ground is hard the worms
cannot be got hold of and the robins go
hungry unless some kind-heart- persons
throw out crumbs for them. There is an
old. old song one verse of which is as
follows, which It might be well it many
knew at this time, which runs thus:
"When poor robin redbreast approaches
the cot, and the Icicles hang at the door;
when the bowl smokes with something re-
viving and hot, that's the time to remem-
ber the poor." All who have a crumb to
share should remember the robin and the
poor, now that the days and nights are
frosty and chilly.

Artisans at Banquet. The Supreme
Assembly of United Artisans banquetted
the subordinate assembly of the same
order at Rath & Sandys' Restaurant. 145
First street, the occasion being one of
general jollification of a membership con.
test between the two branches of the
order. The hall was prettily decorated
with the colors of the order and flowers.
idua ouu jiuueu pianis. An orcnesira- lur-nlsh- ed

music for the banquetters while
a dinner of eight courses was served. The
guests numbered 175 people. The toast-mast- er

was J. TV. Mills and the following
persons responded to toats: Supreme
master artisan, Francis I. McKenna: su-
preme secretary, C I McKenna; R. A.
Breynan. J. I Beckmen, "W. M. Bush,
Dr. E. M. Graves, Mrs. J. Leach and W. A.
Vlggers.

Citt Orntixs Are Sick. City Engineer
ismott was unable to be at his office yes-
terday on account of a severe cold and
symptoms of pneumonia. Auditor Devlin.
who has been kept at home for a day or
two Dy a ratner snarp attack of rheuma-
tism and who endeavored to persuade
Horace Whiting to represent him In this
matter, as he represented him at Seattle,
was able to be at his office and attend to
business yesterday. It is very fortunate
for Mr. Devlin that he Is not reoulred to
take civil service examination under the
new charter, as so many city employes
are. Among the first and most prominent
questions on tho list of the Examining
aoara. is: --.tiave you ever had rheuma'
tlsm?"

Public Scnooi, Teacher Dead. City
Superintendent of Schools Bigler and .the
teachers In all the schoolswera greatly
snocnea ana rurprioea on learning yester-
day morning that Miss Lurllnn Cochran.
teacher in the fourth grade at North
Central School, was dead. She had beenquite 111 and out of school for a time on
account of an ahscess of the Inner ear but
had resumed her duties at the beginning
ul mo icna. un xuesaay a substitutewas called In to take her nlae find nt 2
A. M. "Wednesday Miss Cochran died. She
was grcatry oeiovea by her pupils and
much esteemed by the teachers and theSchool Board.

Wiron Is Harst Trimble Black?
ins mysterious disappearance of Harry
Tremble Black from Omaha. Neb., has
caused his friends much alarm and they
are making a strong effort to find him.
He was a bookbinder by trade and It Isthought that he will bo found In some
establishment where his work Is needed.
The last trace that his people have of
him he was said to have started to Port
land. A letter has been mailed to all of
tne DooKoinacrs in tne city. He Is 21
years of age, has red hair, blue rvp- -.

smooth face, weighs about 145 or 150
unQR. ana lev hdout b tat t fnii it

Thugs Get Ten Cents. A big scare buta small loss is the story that Is told by
H. Nusbum, who was held up at StS Front
street last night. He was stopped by
two masked highwaymen,, but after
emptying his pockets the thieves got only
JO cents. He was badly frightened, but
says ho does not feel nearly so' bad as If
he had had more money with him at the
time ho was held up.

Secret art or Multnomah Cltjb Elect.
no. The Board of Trustees of the Mult-
nomah Club met last night at the club-
house. Morrison and Chapman streets. C
T). Brandon was elected secretary of the
board. No other officers were elected on

trustees.
Otster Cocktails served free today at

Dresser's, Seventh ana Washington..

Heavy Galb at Bull Run Headwords.
The gale of last Sunday night played

havoc with the telephone line to the head
works on Bull Run, as the wind was very
severe In the canyon of that river, and
broke off many large limbs and blew down
a number of trees, breaking the wire in
many places. The pipe line Inspector
went out over the line to the headworks
a day or two ago and found the line all
repaired and in working order. The line
Is very Important, as It Is constantly be-
ing used to regulate the flow of water for
supplying the city. He found but little
snow in the canyons along Bull Run, but
there Is considerable along the hills on
both sides. During the month of January
there were more freshets and higher ones
in Bull Run than were ever known before
In the same space of time, owing to the
succession of chlnook winds and warm
rains, which melted the snows rapidly.
These freshets brought down great quan-
tities of drift, the limbs and tops of trees
broken off by winds, and quite a number
of whole trees, some three to four feet In
diameter and 100 feet in length. Several
months ago a large landslide came down
into the river near the headworks, but
fortunately Just below the Intake of the
city water supply. The earth was washed
down the river, but several huge boulders
as big as street-car- s remained, and In
these trees and drift accumulated till they
threatened to block the stream. The pipe
line inspector had the boulders drilled and
the trees sawed into pieces, and by tho
use of a lot of giant powder scattered the
boulders and sent the driftwood down the
stream, removing the whole obstruction.
Had such a landslide occurred above the
Intake, the city water might have been
discolored a little for a time.

To Start Sturoeon FirfuiKO Again.
Since tho Columbia River Is again fairly
well stocked with sturgeon, and many of
them are getting fairly sizeable, old stur-
geon fishermen are coming back to live on
the river. H. Balhorn. who used to live
on the bank of tho river near Copies'
Landing about a dozen years ago. where
ho made a pot of money catching stur-
geon, and whose house was washed away
by the bis flood. Is said to be coming back
to rebuild his house and his
business. He had a very soft snap In the
fishing line. He ran out a line nearly a
mile long, with hooks attached even' few
yards, the further end being anchored
fast, and the inshore end attached to a
bell at the head of his bed. Every day he
would go along In his boat, underrunnlng
his line and baiting the hooks as they
passed over the boat. He had a place for
his boat under his bedroom, and a stair-
way down to IL When a sturgeon became
caught on one of his hooks during the
night, the bell by his bed rang, and he
Just slipped Into his pants ana gum doois.
got down in ms boat, look noio, oi nis
fishing line and pulled himself along,
hand over hand, till ho found tho stur-
geon, or sometimes half a dozen and they
were bltr ones In those days. Of course.
he saw that all the hooks were rebalted.
and then rowed back to his bed. Life
went very well with him in those days,
but when the sturgeon were extermlnat!-cd- .

he went away down tho coast, and has
not had any easy fishing since. "Ana
that's whv I am cominc back on the Co
lumbia," said he to a reporter yesterday.

Mast Children at School. The num
ber of pupils In attendance nt the public
schools of this city "Wednesday, February
11, was 11.503. the largest number ever
registered. The number at the corre-
sponding date last year was H.100, show-
ing an increase for tho year of 805. Tho
maximum attendance will be reached next
week, at which time Superintendent
Rlcler has been figuring that the iz,w
mark will bo reached, and he is now con
fident that the number will bo a little be
yond 12,000. This is a considerable num-
ber of children, but one who has occasion
go about the city much, and has seen
such numbers of boys chasing and pum
melling each other on the sidewalks or
playing marbles, or practicing baseball on
the streets, acting as messenger boys. etc..
can easily imagine that there might be
several thousand more in the schools to
the advantage of themselves and the
public

Bbiokt Bot tor Citt Messenger.
Mayor "Williams has appointed Birle Ben-
nett as City .Hall messenger, a new po-

sition on the force of employes at work In
the building. ' Though the salary of the
messenger Is only 5 a month there were
nearly 30 applicants for the position, and
tho Mayor bad a hard time to choose
among them, for he says that all appeared
such bright-lookin- g young men and boys
that It was difficult to select the best. The
place is a good training school for a boy,
as he becomes acquainted with prominent
men and soon has a knowledge of munic-
ipal affairs as carried on In the City Hall.
Birle Bennett Is a boy about 17 years of
age, and it will be his duty to act as
messenger for all of the officials in the
aty Hall. .

Regiment to Go to Church. Colonel
Everett, Third Regiment. Oregon National
Guard, will lrsuc amorder In a few days
for the regiment to attend church Feb-
ruary 22. The battery will probably at-
tend church with the regiment. At the
same time an order will be given out to
open an Indoor rifle range. This will tend
to keep the marksmanship of the guard at
Its high standard.

Basket-Ba-ll Baseball!
Two Games for One Admission.
Basket-Ba- ll Oregon Crrr vs. Port-lan- d.

Baseball Battert vs. Y. M. C A.
T. M. C A. Gtm. Tomorrow Night.
Admission 25 Cents, Members 15 Cents.
Beutoen & Fearet will open the

Korrect Shape Shoe Store at 144 Sixth,
between Morrison and Alder. Saturday the
11th, You have a cordial Invitation to call.

Carpets, upholstery, etc., cleaned with-
out removal. Compressed Air Company.
Phone North 3S9L

The meeting of tho Ohio Society will
be postponed till February 20.

Fram Assemblt. Dance tonight at the
Auditorium. Don't forget It

F, W. Baltes & Co.. linotype rs. printers.
Floral pieces reasonable. Burkhardt's. J
"Wise Bros., dentists. The Falling.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Representative R. G. Glnn, of Morrow,
Is at the Perkins.

Sheriff C. S. Smith, of Prinevlllc. was at
the Perkins last night.

"W. H. Bibcock, a wheatgrower from
"Walla "Walla, Is at the Perkins.

C. L. Houston, the Astoria contractor,
arrived last night at the Imperial.

Gilbert Hunt, a wealthy citizen of
"Walla "Walla, Is a guest of the Imperial.

Ex-Stat- e Senator "W. F. Matlock, of Pen-
dleton, registered at the Imperial yester-
day.

George ProebsteL Senator from
Umatilla County, was In the city yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George "W. MoBride, of
St. Helens, were at the Imperial last
rdcht

Food and Dairy Commissioner Bailey
has left for Salem on business connected
with 'the commission.

S. P. Cnsgrove. an attorney from Pom- -
troy. "Wash., was one of the guests yester-
day at the Perkins.

"W. T. Matlock, of Pendleton, who Is
Interested In a brewery In Skagway,
Alaska, is registered at the Imperial.

E. L. Smith left last nlgbt for Med- -
ford. Or., where he will attend a meeting
of the State Board pf Horticulture at that
place.

R. A. Stuart, the Seattle man who is
building the new condensed milk fac-
tory at Forest Grove, Is staying at the
Imperial.

R. Alexander, a leading merchant and
politician of Burns, Harney County, was
In town yesterday, with headquarters at
the IrfcperiaL

1L S. Bowen, R. D. Carter and ,L. Crab-il- l,

three well-know- n business men of
Baker City, arrived at the Imperial yes-
terday afternoon.

Ned S. Morony, runner for the Portland
Hotel, will leave next Monday for Santa
Cruz, Cal., accompanied by his wife, to
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speed the remainder of the winter. This
will be his flrst "day off" since the hotel
opened, 12 years ago.

Mayor R. D. Carter and Counclknen I.
Crablll and H. S. Bowen. of Baker City,
aro at the Imperial. They are in Port-
land to study municipal conditions.

Secretary Georgo H. Lamberson. of the
State Horticultural Bureau. 246 Washing-
ton street, returned last evening from
Salem, where he was engaged In business
connected with the board.

Miss Hottle Kom, of San Francisco,
who was married to Otto Neisser, of Los
Angeles, is here on a visit for a few
days with her sister. Mrs. Max Fricden-tha- l,

J2S North Nineteenth street.
"Tho Alaskan boundary will probably

be pushed back to ita original position."
This Is the pleasing declaration that Jock
Dalton, the well-know- n Alaska miner, la
prepared to make to his fellow miners
after having held a personal Interview
with President Roosevelt and working
In Washington, D. C, several days in the
Interest .of the Alaska miners In the
boundary dlscurelon. "I have not much
to say." announced Mr. Dalton as he was
Interviewed, "but I am well pleased with
the answers that I received from the
President and from tho Legislators while
I was in Washington." Mr. Dalton will
go from here to Ian Francisco, where he
will meet his partner, Mr. Handley. and
the two will go back to Alarka together.

Mark A. 'Mayer, of Fleischnwr. Mayer &
Co., resident member of the firm in New
York City for the past 15 years or more,
and ron of Jacob Mayer, one of the
founders of the firm, is expected to ar-
rive here Tuesday, In company with I. N.
Flelschner, who is on his way home from
a buolness trip to Germany. Life In New
York suits Mr. Mayer so well that he
seldom comes to Portland now, except
when called by business, though there are
many here who have pleasant memories
of him since he was a boy and one of the
Jolllcst and. liveliest in the city. Some Im-
portant buMness In connection with the
change In the firm caused by the death of
the late Solomon HIrsch Is what brings
him out here at this time and he will
probably remain longer on this occasion
than usual.

NEW YORK. Feb. 12. (Special.) North-
western people wero registered at New
York hotels today as follows:

From Sumpter, Or. J. D. Goss, at tho
Victoria.

From Spokane F. Bradley, at the St.
Denis; Miss A. E. Smith, at tho Albert;
O. U. Rankin., at tho Gilaey.

From Seattle A. E. Ransom, nt tho
Manhattan; M. D. Pease, at the St. Denis.

NEW YORK, Feb7l2.-(SpeclaL-
-H. D.

Kllham, of the Kllham. Stationery Com-
pany, Portland, cillod af the Eastern
office of The Oregonian toJay. Mr. Kll-
ham on this trip East has visited Chi-
cago. St. Louis and Rochester. He will
return home by way of Bostcn and Chi-
cago. He Is making extensive purchases
of stock here for his Portlind house. Mr.
Kllham will return to Portland about
March L

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
The KUtlca Band.

Afternoon concert Overture, "I Parltanl"
(Bosquet); bagpipe aolo, "Seventy-ninth'- s Fare-
well to Gibraltar," ripe-Serge- Ferguson;
Te Bank and Braes" (Kappey); dance,

"Shean Trewa," Master Eugene Lockhart;
waltz, "German Songs" (Keler-Bcla- ); part-son- g.

"Annie Laurie" (Lady SAtt), Kilties
choir; Scotch reel. In costume: aeenes from
"San Toy" (Jones): rolo, dlvertlrement for
clarinet (Le ThlerreL Joseph Lomu; three
dances, "Nell Gwyn (German), country dance,
pastoral dance, merrymakers' dance; tenor solo,
"Lassie. Wad Ye Lo'e Me" (Holdca), J. Coates
Lockhart: American sketch. "Down South."
Myddleton.

Evening concert Overture. The Armouren"
(Lortzlnz); bagpipe aolo "Caller Herrln' " (ar-
ranged by Ferguson), nt Ferguson;
Scotch fantasia, "Scotland's Pride" (Godfrey):
dance. "Highland Fling," Master Eugene Lock-hart;

waltz, "Die Hydropaten" (Oungl); part-son- g.

"Flow Gently, Sweet Afton," Kilties
choir; Scotch reel In costume. Kilties reel
dancers; scenes from "Florodora" (Jones): solo
for trombone, "Columbia" (Rolllnson), Harry'
Hawe; Idyl. "Forest Rangers Courtship"
(EUenberg), forest life, forester's serenade, for-
ester's wedding march, dance upon the green-
sward; tenor solo, "The MacGregors Gather-
ing" (Lee), J. Coates Lockhart (written by Sir
Walter Scott; It Is descriptive of the severe
treatment of the MacGregors. the clan being
outlawed, their lands forfeited and their names
proscribed): morceau charaetertstlque, "Pan
Americana" (Herbert); dance. "Sailer's Horn-
pipe," David Ferguson: march. "University of
Pennsylvania" (Seltz).

This morning at 8:30 o'clock the far-fam-

Kilties Band, of Canada, will ar-
rive at the Union depot and prepare for
their four concerts at the Exposition
building, this afternoon and evening and
tomorrow afternoon and evening. Their
flrst street parade will start from the
Union Depot about'noon today, and the
route will be: From the depot to Sixth
street and up Sixth to Morrison: down
Morrison to First; north on First to Ash;
up Ash to Third; south on Third to Wash-
ington: and up Washington to the Expo-
sition building. The giant drum-majo- r,

McCormack. standing seven feet tall and.
weighing about SCO pounds, will lead the
procession, and It Is understood that he
will be accompanied. In full kilted regi-
mentals, by George J. Cimcron. president
of the Caledonian Club. In this parade
only the skirling bagpipers and buglers
will play. The brats band will only be
heard at the concerts. The band will ap-
pear In' full-kllt- Highland regimentals.

Every care will be taken to see that the
Exposition building 13 made comfortable
and pleasant for the big crowds that will
surely be present and steam heat will be
turned on early this morning and kept
on all day and evening, so that the place
will be well heated.

The band is now on its sixth American
tour, has played In more than S00 Ameri-
can cities, traveled over S0,tt miles, and
has played to crowds estimated at 2,000.-0- 0)

people. Critics say thit it is one of
tho great military bands of this country,
and thero are those wHo state that it is
ds good as Sousa's and the Bed Band of
Italy, if not superior. During the con-
certs by the Kilties at the Buffalo Expo-
sition, the Buffalo Review remarked:

The Kilties scored as instant hit At least
10,000 people surrounded the bandstand. Sousa.
during the most successful period of his en
gagement could not nearly boast of that num
ber.

After the concert given by the Kilties
nt Madison Square Garden, New York,
over a year ago, a New York newspaper
said:

The greatest audience that ever greeted a ran-
steal organization in the metropolis cheered
the Kilties to the echo. The paid admlstlona
numbered 8242. and the box office, receipts ran
close to $7000.

The four concerts in this city will be
given under the auspices of the Portland
Caledonian Oub, and there will be a
complete change of programme at each
performance.

"Majrda" Tonight.
"Magda" will be the offering at the

Marquam this evening, and the announce-
ment that Florence Roberts will appear
In the title role of Sudermann's great
creation naturally awakens pleasant an
ticipatlons. The character of "Magda'
Is seldom attempted by visiting actresses.
owing to the emotional requirements of
the part. That an actress of tho genius
and power of Miss Roberts should give
the Portland public a gumpse of the play
Is a cause for congratulation. Magda,
driven from a come mae-boun- d in conven
tionalltles. because she will not marry
the man selected by her father, returns
after many years, a self-relia- nt woman,
"Who sinned becauso she pleased to, who
holds herself accountable to no one, and
who In the end cannot rise to the unsel
fish height of sacrificing herself In order
that her father might spend his re
maining days In happiness and honor.'
The one bright spot in her home-comin- g

Is her love for ner younger sister. To
her the others are people who have to be
tolerated.

Fine Scento Production.
The members of the Baker Stock Com.

pany are playing their parts this week

In plain clothes. Each member of the
company, has a character part and it Is
certainly Interesting to see with what
ease they handle the lines, speak the dia-
lect and lose their Identity In general.
The story Is from the pen of Opie Read,
the noted novelist and is called "The
Starbucks." The play Is very Interesting
and tho company Is exceptionally good.
Special mention should be made of the
stage settings. Frank King, the scenic
artist for the Baker Theater, deserves
great credit for his meritorious painting.
The panorama seen in the third act Is
truly a work of art The immense stretch
of canvas with the mountains and valley
In tho distance and the river coursing
down the valley witn tne rail fence
around the Starbuck farm, the log house
in which the Starbuck family Hvc3. forms
a stage picture that playgoers will long
remember.

Snlc for Jnmen nnd Wnrde.
The advance sale of seats will begin

this morning at 10 o'clock for the return
engagement of Louis James and Frederick
Warde at the Marquam Grand on Monday
night and Tuesday matinee. Messrs.
Wagenhals-nn- d Kemper have decided to
revive "Francesca da Rimini." George H.
Bokcr's version. This step was taken on
account of the great demand to see Mr.
James In his wonderful character crea-
tion of Pepe, the Jertcr. Mr. Warde will
be seen to great advantage as
and his reading of the noetic lines Is a
continual charm.

The tragedy of "Francesca da Rimini"
is sublime, and this generation cannot
hope for a better rendition of the master-
piece than that offered by Louis James
and Frederick Warde.

The supporting company will comprise
Norman Hackett as Paolo, Wadsworth
Harris as Malatesta. MiS3 Aprie James as
RItta and the scenic Investiture of the
production will bo elaborate and appropri-
ate.

For Tuesday night "The Tempest" will
be the offering, due to the requests of
many patrons who were unable to see It
last October.

To I't eut Comedy Sncrcas.
Commencing with the usual Sunday

matinee. Manager Baker will offer for
one week, to the patrons of his popu-
lar playhouse. William Gillette's ccmcdy
success, "All the Comforts of Home."

"All the Comforts of Home" is an un-
usually funny play and one wonders how
on earth such things ere ever straightened
out The plot hinges on a young man
who Is left at homo without any money,
while the family goes on a Journey. Ho
bits upon the scheme of renting the
rooms. He places an advertisement In
the dally papers which-result- s In his rent-
ing them all. The eccentricities of his
roomers and the unexpected return of the
family furnishes enough complications to
keep the young man busy during the en-
tire action of the comedy to straighten
matters out and well furnishes an even-
ing of genuine pleasure for the theater-
going public.

"All the Comforts of Home" has never
failed to please the most critical, as It Ls

a comedy, full of bright
wit and humor, and It Is predicted that
It will do even a greater business than
"Charley's Aunt" which had a phenome-
nal patronage two weeks ago.

"The Heart of Maryland."
Not onlV in this rmintnr hur In V.nr.

land, David Bclasco's American romantic
war piay. we Heart of Maryland."
which Is to bo presented at tho Marquam
Grand Theater noxt lV!r,dnv nfrit nr
Thursday afternoon. February IS and 19.
iiua iicmettru one 01 inc greatest popular
successes that has fallen to the lot of a
dramatic production In the past decade.
It ls In story, events and climaxes realis-
tic. Impressive as well as sensational. Its
love passages arouse the heart interest
of the audience while Its pictures of camp
life and warfare nrlH fn lt Av1Aman
The scenic accessories are picturesque
and realistic and the characters strongly
drawn. A capable company will interpret
uie cast.

Miss Alma Kruger. an actress who hasalready attained distinction as a leading
artist will interpret tho character ofMaryland Calvert the heroine.

Y. M. C. A. BOYS AT BANQUET
Oranire Club "Win Association Mem-

bership Content.
The Orange Club, one of the social clubs

of the Young Men's Christian Association,
won the membership competition and cele-
brated the victory by a turkey dinner In
the boys' room yesterday afternoon. The
club which brought the most members
Into tho association was to bo waited upon
by those who had lost In the contest andthis was strictly adhered to yesterday.
The contest had been In progress for some
six weeks and great Interest has been
manifested by the young members of the
association.

W. Y. Masters, the boys' director of the
association, was the principal speaker at
the banquet, while Charles "Wonacott ona
of tho secretaries, acted as toastmaster.
Two of the boys. Harry Moore, thecap-tal- n

of tho club, and Edwin Thayer, his
lieutenant, responded to the toasts with
neat speeches.

An exhibition of the and high
electrical potentials will be given in the
auditorium of the association. The rays
will be so arranged that the audlenco
may actually see the marvelous qualities
of the rays, something which most former
exhibitions have lacked. Those of the
audience. If they desire, may have the
rays turned upon them, revealing tho
bones of their body with a faint shadow
of the outline. Tho exhibition Is given by
the electrician of the association and no
admission will be charged. The high elec-
trical potentials Include such displays as
perforating gl3s Trlth tho electrical fluid
and other interesting- - experiments.

Councilman A. F. Flejel will talk to tho
members of the association next Sunday
afiernccn on the choice of an occupation
for a young man.

The association council gives a supper
this evening at which Rodney L. Gllsan
will make an address on municipal af-
fairs. The council is for tho purpose of
Instructing the members in the duties of
a citizen acting on the City Council as
well as for "social purposes.

Tit l'renent Shnkcnpcarcan Scenes.
The Shakespeare department of the

"Woman's Club, at the meeting today, at
2:30. will .present scenes from "As You
Like It." Madame J. H. Bauer will givo
a synopsis of the play. The Sefacte
Mandolin and Guitar Club will render sev-

eral selections during the afternoon. The
cast is as follows:
Duke Miss DIrkhelmer
Jaques Mrs. J. c Pritchard
Orlando Mrs. Ella Steele
Touchstone Mrs. P. J. Mann
Rosalind Mrs, C. N. Rankin
Cella Mrs. M. A. Ogden
Audrey Mrs. J. H. Pettlnger

TRIUMPHS OF 1902.

Seldom If ever In any one year of the
.history of the world have so many Import-
ant events of universal Interest taken
place. America. England, Germany and
France have each participated. The Pres-
ident of the United States welcomed and
entertained H". R. H. Prince Henry of
Prussia at the Whlto House, Edward tho
VII was crowned King of England and
Emperor of India, tho German Emperor
had his American-bui- lt yacht "Meteor."
christencd Franco had the unveiling of
tho Rochambeati statue, and at all func-
tions attending these celebrations Moet &
Chandon's Champagne, was used exclu-
sively. This. Indeed. Is an unparalleled
record, which Is proof positive of tho su-
periority and popularity cf tho' renowned
brand of Moet & Chandon "White SeaL

WHERE TO DINE.
The best people patronize the Portland

Restaurant 305 "Washington street

For m llet Gam of Pool.
Parlors. 127 tth. adjoining Orexonlaa Bids.

Edison Phonographs
More Popular Than' Ever

What amusement device in the world
today will dva you more genuine pleas-
ure and fun than an Edison phonograph?
Every pleasure that sound can give ls
condensed on Its cylinders; all of the
late operatic selections, vaudeville
sketches, violin end banjo solos, all of
the popular sonss of the day, and even
mandolin solos by L. Selgel can be had.

Edison phonographs range from 10 to
13) in price. The new molded records
are 50 cents each, or 15 per dozen. Cata-
logues on application. We have Just re-
ceived an Invoice of these new molded
records. Call and hear them. Visitors
walcome at

Graves & Co.'s Music Store
124 SIXTH, near Wash.

Victor and'Gmphopbone Talking Ma-
chines and Supplies.

MECHANICAL

VALENTINES

Large Line

5c Each
Other Novelties in Valentines

at Lowest Prices.

TRY US:
D. M. AVERILL & CO.

Tbs Curio Slora, 331 Morrison Si.

If you are contemplating the purchase
of a piano, you cannot afford to overlook
us. It vill cost you nothing to see our
pianos and get our prices, and you will
certainly lose nothing by doing so. We
assure you a cordial welcome, courteous
treatment and no nnnoyanco from can-
vassers, commission or middlemen. Four-
teen different makes of high-grad- e pianos;
fifty different styles: all beauties. Cash
or easy monthly payments.

SOULE BROS. PIANO CO.

(STEINWAY DEALERS).
320 Wnnhlncton St.. near Sixth St.

aes)oeeeeoooooeoc90seooa
Marquam Grand Theater

Calvin Hclllg. Manager.

THE ADVANCE

Sale of Seats
WILL orE.v

THIS MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK

FOR
Louis Frederick

JAMES and WARDE
"Who come to lie IMA rt QUASI

GRAND THEATER
Moniny, Feb. 10. nnd Tuesday

Mntlncc. Feb. 17,

FRANCESCA da RIMINI

TnMdar Night,

The Tempest
Evening Prices Entire lower

floor, J1.E0. Balcony, first 3 tows.
J1.C0: second 3 rows, TZc; last 6
rows, 50c Gallery, 23c and 25c
Boxes and.- - loges. 10.00. Special
matinee prices: Entire lower floor,
Jl.fO. Balcony, first . rws J1.00; sec-
ond 3 rows, 73c: last 6 rows, 50c
Gallery, SZa and 23c

CARD OF TilAXKS.
To all friends and fellow-membe- rs of

the Woodmen of the World. Order of
Red Men. Vereln Eintracht and Turn
Verdn. who participated In the funeral
of my beloved husband, I offer my most
sincere thanks for their kindness, espe-
cially Rev. Mr. Porter, for the kind words
pnoken at the chapel, as well as Mr.
Klug and Mr. nittner, who delivered so
kind a ceremony at the grave.
MRS. OTTO PANCK AND CHILDREN.

Tiin iiest of everything
Is afforded travelers by the North-"Weste- rn

Line between Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago. Cheap rates from thf East For
full Information write to or call on H. L.
Slsirr. General Agent North-Wc3te- rn

Line. CIS Aider street Portland. Or.

JIlprh-Grni- lc Tlnnon for Kent.
Sold dn easy Installments. Pianos tuned

and repaired. 11. Slnshcimer, 71 Third st
i

For n Snrtnl Gsine of ntlllnrCs.
Parlor. IZ Cth. adjolnmr Orezonian s;.

CASTOR 8 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Slgnatur of

H The Appearance of g
I Antique Silver

I Gorham' I
I Silver Polish I
H Produces the fine clean finish m

peculiar to old English plate. K

lleilrrpit S cents, paoWe 1

BEST IS CHEAPEST
COAL

Rock Sprlnss Coal, delivered. .8S.50
Rrnton Lump, delivered. ..... .$7.00
BOTH PHONES. VULCATf COAL CO.

on every

47Tnn bo- - 25c

I axative ftromo Quinine
Cores a CoM laOmDajr, Crta3D

Electric Lamps Reduced

Portland General Electric Co.

EXPOSITION BUILDING

Friday Aflernooa and Eia'g fpK 1 Q 1 4
Sa tireai neraaaa aal Ea's 1 1 I J

SIXTH GRAND CONCERT TOUR

THE KILTIES
GORDON" HIGHLANDERS

CSOEt TIE ICSrXEt OF TIE

CALEDONIAN
CLUB "

CANADA'S
CRACK
MI
BAND

40 MUSICIANS
lO SOLOISTS
1G VOCAL CHOIR
U HIGHLAND DANCERS
2 BAGPIPERS
4 nRITISU MILITARY BUGLERS
1 GIANT DRUM MAJOR
DIIV DANCER. ETC.

Appearing in full kilted regimental!).
Has created a furore of enthusiasm
In iO) American cities.

Prices gl.OQ. 73c anil SOcj
Children, 25c

Tickets on sale at 'Woodard. Clarke
& Co.'s. Fourth and Washington, and
Gordon's Confectionery, 15 Third.

1884
1903

Tramp spectacle
venders appear and '

disappear like the '

toadstool. The op- - &

tician abides. Have :?

your eyes fitted with
s honest spectacles.

for $1, $1.50 and:?
$2.50 by the house :?

that knows tiow.
X

WALTER REED'?
The Optician t

133 SIXTH STREET S
Oregonian Bldg.

How about your shirts? If
5'ou haven't seen the array of
Claett-Pcabod- latest production
you'd better look they're your kind.

Cluett Shirts $1.50 up
Monarch Shirts Si.co

Cluett, Peabody & Co

J Wc have on sale this week the
best Misses' and Littte Gents'

J Shoes ever offered, AAC1 CA
to EE, lace or button . . v J"

COME AND SEE

I KNIGHT'S
Special Children's Dept.

A Second Floor.
Opp. Perkins Hotel

VMl ISSAQUAH
UUnL a turd, dm coal, free from

and uot, wits Kit jjJl
OAK 1251$6.50 KING COAL CO.

PAINLESS TJENTISTItT
Sr. FruJ PRKn. Dsknan bldr.
Foil t tcctx
Gold crowns. 22K $5
BriCc work. SK
PhlUrfilphls. grsdusts.
XII lb latest appli-
ances tor dolni psrfect
work. Tnd Prshn. Tbs
Dskasa. cor. ti sad TVaablnctoa. PorUaod, Or.

TrrY1 AND ear disease;Ul.uuonunil Uarauam bl.. rooms

To....

9

Consumer
Of current from our mains,
we have reduced the pries
of lamps below cost, viz.:

15c each or

$1.75 dozen

These arc standard, first-gra- ds

Edison lamps that we formerly
sold at 25c each, and are made
especially for our circuits. Buy
our lamps and get goad service.

Delivered In Dozea Lots
Free of Charge.

SPRING STYLES
OF

"QUEEN
QUALITY"
SHOES

' FOR WOMEN

SL1 All
1

1

SOLE RIGHT OF SALE

Goddard-Kell- y

Shoe Company
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STS

FELLOWS
309 Washington Strict

5 Cents
Package IL O. Injun Bread Flour.

25 Cents
3 Large Packages Pearllne.

25 Cents
S Large Bars White Floating- Soap.

25 Cents
6 Bars Diamond C Soap.

35 Cents
2 Bottles Snlder's Best Catsup.

15 Cents
Two Cans Strawberry Beet.

25 Cents
Four Pounds Best Gloss Starch.

25 Cents
3 Cans Standard Corn or Tomatoes.

$445
Sack Best Granulated SugtK

TKKTil EXTRACTED AND FILLED
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN br our.
Ute sclentlnc method apUed to the gums.
Mo agents or cocaine.

Theie are tho only dental parlors la
Portland having PATENTED APPLI-A.NC- td

and Ingredients to extract, nil
and apply gold cronns and porcelain
crown undetectable from natural teeth.
and warranted lor 10 years. WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. All work done b
GRADUATED ENTISTS of from IS to 2
years' experience, and each department In
charge of a specialist. Give us a call, ana
you will And us to do exactly as we ad-
vertise. We will tell you in advance ex-
actly what your work will coat br S
FREK EXAMINATION.

un PLATE5
n cn...

Set of Teeth :.$5.00
Gold Filling $1.00
Gold Crown $5.00
Sliver Filling $ .50

In our GOLu CROWNS and BRIDGH
WORK, of which We are maklns a SPE-
CIALTY, the most BEAUTIFUL, PAIN-
LESS AND DURABLE ot all dental work
known to the profession, you will And aa
example 01 the HIGHEST ARTISTIC AT-
TAINMENT, the adaptability of which
to tho HYGIENIC conditions ot the
mouth ls unquestioned.

New York Dental Parlors
ilAIN OFFICE FOURTH AND MORRI-

SON STS. PORTLAND.
Branch. 611 First Avenue. Seattle.

HOURS:
1:30 A. IL to S P. M. : Sundays. Sai.ll,to 2 P. M.

BYRON HOT SPRINGS
California's foremost health and pleasure,
resort. The hot mineral end mud baths
are a certain cure for rheumatism, toot
and sciatica. For full particulars and II
lextnted booklet address L. R. HEAD.
Byron Hot Sprier. Cat.

SCHWAB BROS. PRINTING CO.

I BEST K0RK. REASONABLE PRICES

347 Stark Street Phona Main 178


